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Kosmet Kaper Komment...
Kosmet Klub, in all its much-publicize- d glory, will burst

forth tonight with what will probably be a good show. Fra-
ternity men have been sweating out their acts for weeks.
But as far as we're concerned, the real interest at the coli-

seum will be when all the lads and lassies scratch in their
individual or collective choice for Nebraska Sweetheart.

The choice of a Nebraska Sweetheart, with all its fas-
cinating complexities, has, we believe, proved to be a boon
to the Kosmet brotherhood. We would be .willing to wager
no small sum that curiosity alone will draw an extra five
hundred spectators just to find out who the lucky girl
turns out to be.

It's really a shame that "A tempest in a teapot" came
before our time. If there was ever a tempest at Nebraska
that should have stayed in the pot, this Sweetheart routine
is it. If there had been any more climbing out on limbs and
burning of bridges done, the campus would need a complete
landscape

With tomorrow morning, we expect, and hope, that
the birds can once again twitter happily in the trees and the
sorority girls can twitter just as happily with all their
jewelry. Going even farther, we hope that the Kosmeteers
will be able to twitter happily at the successful end of a
successful revue. We hope Nebraska defeats Oklahoma to-
morrow.
i We hope a lot of things. '

But most of all, we hope that everyone relaxes and
shuts up at least until spring elections. J. H.

Easterners' 4
Club Holds
Dinner-Mee- t

A dinner-meetin- g of the East-
erners club, attended by 55 people,
was held Wednesday night in the
Union.

Bill Rundle, head of the consti-
tution committee read the docu
ments his group had prepared.
The preamble of the constitution,
which was unanimously accepted,
reads:

"In order to form an organiza- -
tion through which all eastern
students enrolled at the University
of Nebraska may come to know
each other; to resolve all eco-
nomic problems of eastern stu-
dents which arise by virtue of
the fact that the student mem-
bers are from eastern homes; and
to provide an agency through
which new students enrolled in
the University of Nebraska from
the east may become rapidly
acquainted with said university,
its rules, regulations, organiza-
tions, buildings, lands, and sur-
roundings territories, the EAST-
ERNERS' CLUB of the University
of Nebraskais hereby established."

Transportation
In keeping with these aims. Bill

Boyston, chairman of the trans-
portation committee, presented
Mr. Palm, a representative of the
Burlington railroad, to outline
possible transportation to the east
over Christmas vacation. Plans
for a special car to be sent all
the way to New York were dis-
cussed and final action will be
taken at a later date. However,
all those people who were not
present at this meeting but who
would be interested in such trans-
portation are requested to scntact
Art Cohen.

Candidates for the three offices
that were created by the consti-
tution, chairman, vice chairman
and secretary, were nominated
and will be voted on at the next
meeting, which is to be held in
the specified period of two weeks.

YW Coke Hour
Mrs. Ray Rice will discuss

India at the YWCA coke hour,
4 to 5:30 this afternoon in Ellen
Smith, according to Joanne
Rapp, publicity chairman.
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iSinsel Outlines
Filing Methods
For Candidates

Dick Sinsel, publicity director
for the Veterans' Organization,
announced today that all candi-
dates for offices within the organ
ization interested in having their
names on the election ballot should
file by mail addressed to 290 Ne-

braska Hall or by appearing at
this office in person.

Filing will close Tuesday, No-

vember 26, at which time nomina-
tions will be made from the floor.
Elections will be held two weeks
from this date.

Offices
The positions open are: Presi

dent, vice-preside- nt, secretary and
treasurer. In addition to these
there are the representative chair-
manship positions: Public Rela-
tions, Social, Membership, Hous-
ing, Athletic, and Ag Representa-
tive. All elected chairmen have a
voting seat on the Executive
Council of the organization.

In addition to the positions men
tioned above, there is to be elected
one representative to the Lancas-
ter County Veteran Service Cen-
ter Council.

Moyer Orchestra
Is Union Feature
Over Week-en- d

Jean Moyer's band is featured
at the Union orchestra dance to-
night from 9 p. m. to midnight.
Union director Put Lahr announc-
ed today.

The faculty dancing club will
use the ballroom Saturday night,
while Sunday activities will in
clude a. showing of the Alfred
Hitchcock vehicle, "Life boa t,"
starring John Hodiak, Tallulah
Bankhead, William Bendix and
Canada Lee. The movie, scheduled
at 3 o'clock, is based on a Stein-
beck novel.

The traditional Sunday after
noon coffee hour, from 5 to 6
p. m., will be followed by a buffet
supper in the main dining room,
from 5:30 to 7:00. Bonnie Comp-to- n

will play the piano at the
supper.

(Continued from Page 1.)
which has been arranged by Mr
Shaw.

After rehearsing with the select
orchestra group just five times,
Dr. N. DeRubertis will conduct six
numbers including compositions
by French, Russian, Italian and
German composers. Saint-Saen- s'

"Symphony No. 1," from which
the orchestra will play one move-
ment, has been transcribed for
band by Dr. DeRubertis. Gliere's
"Russian Sailors' Dance" and
Bach's "Little Fugue in G Minor"
are among the selections.

Marches.
Closing the program with a

group of marches and overtures,
the 150-pie- ce band will play un-
der the direction of Lt. Col. Har
old Bachman, now with the spe-
cial services section of the Fifth
army and former band director at
the University of Chicago. Fea-
tured among the listed numbers
are aousa s Uladiator Mai en, a
prelude-and-chor- us from Boito's
opera "Mefistofele," and the "Mi-
nerva" Overture by Dr. DeRu
bertis.

Tickets for the coliseum concert
which is open to university stu
dents and the general public will
be on sale at the coliseum box
office for 50 cents. Sinfonia fra-
ternity members will usher and
direct ticket sales. The complete
program:

Break Forth,
Merit. Rnch.

I I.IVK HOIK
U Heavenly

Heavenly Light. Knpyloif-Wllhooak- j.

t'heoler. Killings.
Holiday None, HrhnmM.
Alleluia, Thompson.
Soona Will Be Done. arr. Flaw Hon.
Halm In (illead, arr. IMn.Sri Down. Neriant, arr. Shaw.

ORCHESTRA
Overtnre "The Three Brothers," Clm-roa-

Kugoe In ! Minor (The JJIIIe Fugue),
Bach.

Symphony No. 1, Op. J (First Move
ment . Salnt-Saen-

Beauteous

ilreclan Dance, from the Sullen, "Fete
Komaines." rourdrnin.

The Olehratlon of Spring, from the bal
let "llnnilrt," Thomas.

RiiNdlnn Sailors' Ilanre, from "The Red
"POT, tillere.

BAND
Msreh Trombone King. King.
Choral March and Fugue, (iuilmaat.
Minerva Overt tire, lip Kuberll.
Prelude and tlionia from "MetlRtofele,

Boltfl.
Lincoln I.yrte Overture, Utng, Selected

rwirler.
March The Gladiator, Sonita.

Theatre
(Continued from Page 1.)

spirit" of the gold rush days, the
play unfolds a story of romance in
the life
of The Girl, proprietress of the
Polka saloon and beloved by every
rough but tender-hearte- d miner
on Cloudy Mountain, who meets
a stranger on the Sacramento
coach, falls in love with him,
meets him for a second time in
the Polka, and invites him to her
cabin.

Spirit of 49.
Within this setting, production

heads are striving to instill the
true spirit of the '49s. Obtaining
Western pistols, miner's boots,
and beaver hats fs the problem of
Virginia Buckingham, head of
properties, and Gertrude Cloit,
head of costumes. The sounds of
howling winds, snow storms, and
fast action gun play are a few of
the special effects to be handled
by Dorothy Duxbury. Walter
Davis is in charge of the intricate
lighting effects.

Dick Espergren and his stage
crew have the task of changing
me seis Deiween acts, and Elanor
Detweiler and her assistants have
the job of making up two Indians
and a Mexican as well as the
other cast members.

Blanche Duckworth and Bar-
bara Berggren are the assistant
directors.

Now It's My Turn!
Successful beaux
Possess auteaux.

Eddie McCullough

I Classified

WANTED Riders to Omaha. Des Moines,
Waterloo. Leaving this Tuesday andleturning Sunday. Call

CAMERAS FOR SALE 3'x4' Graphlcx,
siM" 120 Zeiss Ikon. 4131 Sheridan
blvd. Call

WANTED Ride to western part of stateTuesday. Will drive or help pay ex- -
Senses. Phone or Wilfred

AM driving to Chlllicothe, Missouri, via
Kansas City Wednesday morning. Re-
turning Sunday evening. Anyone de-
siring ride, contact Charles Powell,

7 1U3.

TUXEDO, shirt and tie. Size 34. Excel-le- nt

condlt Ion. 228 South 1 2th;
FOR sale Tuxedo and shirt, size 40

long.
DESIRE four passengers to Kearney Fri-

day 2:00 p. m.

flaqqsuL

In anticipation of the coming
holidays ,the campus is planning
one last week-en- d so they can
go home with just cause to rest

The biggest activity to take
place Friday night is the Kosmet
Klub show, which promises to be
well worth-whil- e. Joyce Johnson
will take it in with the boy from
home, Kent Luzinger, with whom
she has been seen quite often

The D. U.'s are planning a party
at Hillcrest Saturday night, and
Skip Stahl will escort Terry
Lane while brother Bill Moomey
will attend with Shirley Eskilsen
Buck Barger and Will Winke will
import sisters Pat and Jean gh

from Omaha for the oc-
casion. No name bands, no big
dances or special entertainment
is planned for this week-en- d.

Bob Gillan and several Fre-monte- rs

will journey to the home
town for the day to watch the
local football game.

Hard Time.
Bob Chaneyfeldt has been hav

ing quite a hard time lately. It
seems as though his pin has been
missing for quite some time which
leads people to believe that it
might be in the possession of Lou
Rowley. His brothers wonder what
the girl whose picture he has in
his room would think of this...
and she's a model, too. A new
angle and unusual date is the
plan of "Rev." J. R. Eastner and
"Digger" O Dell to double date to
church Sunday.

Everyone is looking forward to
a glorious Thanksgiving, par-
ticularly Betty Stanton who will
journey to Topeka to be with pin-mat- e,

Charles Searle. Babs
Stenger is anticipating Christmas
vacation already. She will go to
South Dakota to visit at the home
of Ken Damon ,and then he will
return with her to visit on her
ranch. It's plans like these that
make the school weeks drag.

The Crib has been the destina-
tion of Amy Jo Bergh and Norm
Walt quite frequently of late and
sister Tish Gardiner has been en
joying many cokes with Milton
Mack.

Schultz Describes
Rhinoceros Fino
To Omaha Group

Unearthing of the largest rhino
ceros ever to be found in Amer-
ica was described by Dr. "C. B.
Schultz, director of the university
museum, at the Omaha Optimists
club Wednesday noon.

Speaking on "A Rhinoceros
Hunt in Nebraska," Dr. Schultz
showed colored movinc pictures
of the university museum expedi-
tion of 1946 which discovered the
giant rhinoceros near Harrisburg,
Nebraska, in Banner county, last
summer.

College
Couples

Only

at

Roberts Ends
Faculty Music
Series Sundays

Closing this season's faculty re
cital series, Prof. Myron Roberts
will be heard in a program of
classic and modern organ music
Sunday at First-Plymou- th Con-
gregational church. Assisting him
will be tenor Marvin Wadley,
whose accompanist is Miss Mary
Berner.

Besides a Bach prelude and a
short-Hayd- suite descriptive of
musical clocks, Mr. Roberts has
programmed a group of four con-
temporaries including his own
original composition, "Two Im-
pressions." His final selection is
a prelude and fugue by the French
organist Marcel Dupre who ap-
peared in recital here the first of
this month.

Mr. Wadley's numbers include
an aria from Haydn s oratorio,
"The Creation," and three Ger-
man songs by Brahms, Schubert
and Franz.

Branch, Daly
Leave for West -

Coast Meetings
Perry Branch, secretary-dire- c

tor of the University Foundation.
and Fritz Duly, secretary of the
Nebraska Alumni Association, left
Lincoln Wednesday night for the
west coast, where they will ar-
range alumni gatherings for the
Nov. 30 Nebraska-UCL- A game at
Los Angeles.

Branch and Daly are slated to .

meet with alumni Saturday night,
Nov. 23, at Seattle, at Portland
Monday night, and a Wednesday
evening conclave in San Francisco.

Alumni Celebration
Alumni celebrations will be cli

maxed at the Cornhusker pre- -
game party at Earl Carroll's
theater-restauran- t, for which over
1,200 alumni have made reserva
tions.

Denver alumni will meet the
entire Nebraska party, football
squad, coaches and officials, at a
luncheon Dec. 3 en route home.

BUFFET
DINNER

SERVED

5:30-7:3- 0 P.M.
Every Sunday

85c per plate

Bonnie C.ompioft, Pianist

Union Dining Room

TONIGHT is COLLEGE NIGHT
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'Dancing Admission Free Booth
9-1- 2 83c each plus lax Reservations
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